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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

i 3rd mondayofeachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway

- Community Center,405 MLK
1 Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
; Legion Post808 meetsevery2nd

Tuesdayat7:30pm,American
- Legion Building in Yellowhouse

v Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

EastLubbock ChapterjAARPmeets
every 1st Thursdayat
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU MerketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetings heldon 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

.TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday7:00

i West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday

t each monthat GrovesLibrary,

; 5520 19th Street,7:30p.m.
i

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalune& Cherry-Pojn- t

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
each monthat 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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ForemvISresidentClinton to speak
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79409 yJ

at NAB
PRNewswirc

WASHINGTON - The
National Association of Black
Journalists will hold its 30th
Anniversary Convention and

IHapiaHBViBBBBBBBB

Clinton

CareerFair, Aug. 3-- 7, 2005,at the
Hyatt RegencyAtlanta. The Hyatt
RegencyAtlanta is locatedat 265

PeachtreeStreetNE.
The NABJ Annual Convention

and Career Fair is expected to
attract more than 3,000 attendees
nationwide. It is the largest pro-

fessional gathering devoted to
black journalists. The 30th
anniversary conjentip.n
"Telling Our Story" reflects the
organization's goal to continue to
voice the passion, pride, purpose
andpower of black journalists.

"There is not a more important
journalism gathering than our
annual convention and career

canV

on to
Lubbock - The SilentWings

Museum is proud to announce

the ariival oi a VVuild Wai Il-ti- a

twin-engin- e transport plane, a
Douglas C-4- 7 Skytram. The C-4- 7,

a type of aircraft usedto tow
Waco CG-4- A gliders in World
War II, will be placedon static
outdoor display in front of the
museumfollowing its prepara-
tion for display. The aircraft is
on loan from the United States
Marine Corps Air-to-Grou-nd

Museum, Quantieo,Va. The C--47

was used in both military
and civilian roles undervarious

It was called the
DC--3 when used as a civilian
airliner, anddubbedR4D by the

Very special thanks to the
who wt in srtWm-dan-ce

of a full homeHun ouj for
the recent "Ice Cream Social at
the Parkway
Center last Friday evening, July
15, 2O05. It was indeed ft beauti-
ful occasion for seven beautiful

J Convention

firsKmajbrU.; presidential

Transportplane loan

designations.

community

NeiftkH)ttHd

fair," said NABJ President
Herbert Lowe, a courts reporter rt

Newsday in New York "It ilh
opportunity for bliftik journalists
to become Irplred
and encouragedto do fhe;r best
work every day."

The conventionwill featurethe
nation's largest journalism career
fair along with specializedwork-

shops, plenary ses5ns with
national figures, professional
development breakfasts targeU
to various journalism disciplines,
an awards btfnquet, a gospel
brunch, mediareceptions, an
exhibit area and so much more
geared to the veteran journalist
and thoseentering the field.

Former President' Bill
Clinton will deliver the keynote
address at the" ' National
Association of Blaol?
Journalists'" 30th Anniversary-Conventio- n

and CareerFair in
Atlanta, NA$J President

'
HerbertLowe announced tody.

"President Clinton is no
stranger to NABJ and we are
pleased that this very accom-

plished world leader will visit
with us to sharehis perspective,
on the important issues that we
asjournalistsare covering in our
towns, cities and states every
day," said Lowe, a reporter at
Newsdayin New York.

didate to speak' to the nation's
largest organizationfor journal-
ists of color when he spoke at its
convention in Detroit. Five
years later, in Chicago, he kept
his promiseandbecame the first

U.S. Navy.
"Securing the C-4- 7 adds a

vcty uupufttii'it . ompuriw nt vf
the World War II glider pilot
program to the Silent Wings
Museum," said Phil Price,
Chairmanof the Texas Aviation
Heritage Foundation, Inc., or
TAHFI. "It will addto the story
of the heroeswho flew the C-4- 7s

and allow them to receive
their,muchdeservedrecognition
while addingan exciting exteri-

or exhibit for the museum."
TAHFI is the non-prof- it organi-

zation leading efforts to fund
the C-- 47 outdoor display at the
Silent Wings Museum.

Over 12,000 of theseaircraft

women; EmmaAvery, MasJessie
Cae, Vivian Cooke, Ootavja

Given. BJrot Jones,A1H Viae
Thompson, and RoseWilson.

Bach boaoredMy received
the "2005 Utifti LegendAwM".
whjch m n crystal met 4 an
auiogranfeeti poem, "Wfeat's

The Ice CreamSocialwasa

sitting U.S. Presidentto address
the association.

Last summerin Washington,
PresidentGeorge W. Bush and
U.S. Sen. John Kerry (D-Mas- .),

and then-U.- S. Secretaryof State.
Colin Powell addressedthou-
sands of NABJ members and
otherjournalists of color at the
Unity 2004convention.

Held this year at the Hyatt
RegencyAtlanta, NABJ's con-

vention is expected to draw
more than3,000 attendeesandis
the largest annual professional
gatheringdevoted to black jour- -

nalists.
Another program highlight:

Bishop T.D. Jakes, one of
America's most influential

is expectedto speakdur-

ing a plenary session, "Mega
Churches: The Power, Influence
and Impact."

This year's convention
theme is"Telling Our Story" and
reflects NABJ's yearlong cele-

bration of the passion, pride,
purpose and power of black
journalists over the last three
decades.

As part of its anniversary
celebration, NABJ will honor
the 44 brave men and women
who founded it in 1975 and the
15 men and women elected to
serve as association president.
Also, the 39 most influerajaL,
moments impacting black jour-- -

nalists since 1975 will be spot-

lighted at this year's convention
and careerfair.

The,convention will also fea-

ture the nation'slargestjournal-
ism careerfair along with spe--

SilentWings
were usedduring World War II,
in varying air transport roles,

one of tthich was as the prima-

ry tow plane for the Waco
glider. The Silent

Wings Museumhas one of the
few fully restoredWaco CG-4- A

gliders on display in the nation.
The addition of the Douglas C-4- 7

Skytrainbringsmilitary glid-

er history full circle. Glider
pilots in the U.S. Army Air
Forceswere ratedto fly as co-

pilots and navigators on C--47

missions ag well as flying the
unpoweredgliders into combat.

During the war years,
Lubbock was home to the
.largest advanead glider pilot

hugesuccess
Wrong Wfch The Bfrek Wonvan

Now!" TM author k Shirley
Robersoit!

"We wtat to my th&k Q the
ecmmwfljjg r all tkee ladies
nave dg fd 'Ac oomfoagifr
for ajfettUa" said Ms.

in Atlant

PASSION. PRIDE. PURPOSE. POWER.

cializedworkshops,plenaryses-

sionswith other nationalfigures,
professionaldevelopmentbreak-

faststargetedto variousjournal-
ism disciplines, a Hall of Fame
awards banquet, a gospel
brunch, media receptions, an
exhibit areaand so much more
for seasoned,
and future journalists.

The 30th anniversarywill honor
thebray.ejnenand.wpmenwho
founded"NABJ in 1975 as.well as
the 15 men and'women our mem-

bers haveelectedto serveaspres-

ident of the association. Also
spotlighted will be the 30 most
influential moments impacting
black journalists since 1975.

Museumenhances stories
training school at South Plains
Army Airfield. South Plains
Army Air Field, or S.P.A.A.F.,
trained approximately 80 per-

cent of the 6,000 combatglider
pilots who flew during the wan
After earning their silver "G"
wings, the combatpilots were
transferred to other bases for
tactical glider and combat
infantry training,beforedeploy-

ment overseas. At war's epd,
the airfield was returnedto the
City of Lubbock as Lubbock
Municipal Airport, now the
Lubbock Preston Smith
InternationalAirport.

The Waco CG-4- A was a
cargo glider used to transport
infantry, jeeps, V ton trailers,
ammunition and other supplies
to the front during World War
II. The gliderscould alsotrans-

port woundedout of thesefront
areas, after unloading cargo.
The Douglas C-4- 7 would tow
the glider into position, releas-

ing it above the landing zone.
After landing, cargo would be
unloaded and loaded preparing
for its return flight backto base.
The C-- 47 would then return and
using the aerial "snatch"pick-

up, retrievetheglider andtow it
back to safety. Gliders and C-4- 7

transportswere used in all
theatersof the war.

If you find
this

for

V

0L

For more information about the
convention or to register, contact
NABJ at or call
(301) 445-710-0. CONTACT
PERSON: Lisa Goodnight of
National Association of Black
Journalists, (301) 445-710- 0, ext.
107

To inquire about sending the

SouthwestDigest publishersto the
convention, please feel" free to

.offerthem
tng. ine peopleat tms convention
have an opporfunl:
ty to spreadthe news of our work
to the nation andthe rest of the

world. Help your local brothers
and sisters addto the powerof the
journalists of color.

The aircraft, pending fundr
ing, .will be on display later this
year after repairs and

measures arecomplet-
ed to safeguardit from deterio-
ration. TAFHI continues to
seekdonationsin supportof this
aircraft restoration.

The aircraft was disassem-
bled, transportedand reassem-
bled by Worldwide Aircraft
Recovery Inc., Limited of

"Bellevue, NE. Threesemi trail-

ers' hauled the aircraft to'
Lubbock, and four highly-skille- d

reassem-
bled the airplane in four days.

"The addition of the C--47

enhances the ability of the
Silent Wings Museumto tell the
story of the World War II glider
pilot legacy, and it is the muse-

um's first outdoor exhibit,"said
JoeHays, director of the Silant
Wings Museum.

The Silent Wings museumIs

the only museumin the nation
dedicatedto collecting,preserv-
ing anddisplaying the legacyof.
the World War II glider pilot.
For more information, please
contact the staff at the Silant
Wjngs Museum at (806) 775-2Q4- 7.

The Silent Wln5
Museum is located at 6202 N
Interstate Highway 27, Exit 9,
in Lubbock,Texas.

to homedelivery customers
If you fatf to receiveyour paper,pteowcall theDigest at 762-3- 6 12 and
give usyouraddress. Due to thedeathofour delivery person,W.H. Ptttf,
we havehadsomeaWkuttygettingpapersdelivered. We areawareof
the problem and regret It Pleasecontact us and we wfH correct the
situationassoonaspossible. We apohgbsefor the Inconvenience.

mistakesin
publication,

www.nabj.org
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2i Rememhrance

By; Doris Reynolds
j:5forfc is anowpastorandwife

Lubbock, Texas. They are Rev.

L Brown and his wife, .
Rev.

vbra Brown, who have been
assignedto the Carter Chapel C.

M. E. Church. A minister in the

O M B Church,PastorBrown
was a pastor in Lubbock 35 years
ago. The public is invited to a
receptionat the Bobbie Gfeanand
T. J. Patterson Library, 1836

ParkwayDrive, on Saturdayafter-

noon; July 30, 2005, beginningat
2:00 p. m. PastorBrown has been
apastorin theC. M. E. Churchfor
47 years.

Comeout and bring someone
with you, andgive the Browns a
warm and an exciting welcomel

Hope you arc getting ready .

fbr he Women's Prayer Retreat
whidh will be heldAugust 26 &
27, 2005 at the Ark in Amherst,
Texas.More information will be
forthcoming, so just keep the
"Ark?' on your minds.

TheAnnual Men andWomen
Day atNewHopeBaptistChurch,
2002 Birch Avenue,Will be held
Sunday, September 18, 2005. If
you would like to have more
information about this very big
day, then contpct eitherPresidents
Brvin or Martin. More about this
annualday is coming.

It was avery goodlastSunday
afternoon,July 17, 2005, at New
HopeBaptist Churchwhere it was

at
Basic Phlebotomy,which pro-

vides skill developmentin the
performanceof a variety of blood
collection methods,beginsAug. 22
at South Plains College in
Levelland

' Classroom instruction is
Scheduled 6:30-9:3-0 p.m.
MondaysandWednesdaysthrough
Oct. 5 in the Technical Arts
Building, Room 101. Clinical
instruction will be held Monday
through Thursdaysat a location to
bearranged.

Thecoursecoversuseof prop-

er techniques and universal pre
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Annual CfshersDay. SisterFannie
president,is most apprecia-

tion for ydu being in atten-

dance.

Ladies, again don't forget
about the Associationwhich will

convening in Odessa,Texas
August 8 thru 11, 2005. We are
looking for anothergoodmeeting.
Men, if you have anything you
would like to donate, then
free to contactme, Sister Lucille
Jackson.We would like to have
items as belts, suspenders,dress
ties, clamps, cuff links and
other items.

It's almost AnnualPicnic Day
theNewHope Baptist Church.

This event will take place
Saturdayevening,August 6, 205,
ct theBookerT. WashingtonPark.
There will fellowship, fun and
games for those in attendance.
Thosespearheading picnic are
Brotherhood, Male Chorus,.
Youth,' Adult Department,
and Koinonia Bible Study. ""

A Pastor'sAide Tea will
held Saturdayafternoon,July 30,
2005, in the B. Moton
Fellowship Hall at New
Baptist Church. It will held
from 12:30 p. m. until 2:00 m.

Special guest will First
Progressive Baptist Church,
LyonsChapelBaptistChurch,and

JohnBaptist Church.

cautionsandincludesvacuum col-

lection devices,syringes, capillary
skin puncture, butterfly, needles'
and blood culture, and specimen
collection on adults, children and
infants.

There will an emphasison

infection prevention, proper
patient identification, labeling of
specimensand quality assurance,
specimenhandling,processingand
accessioning. Topics include pro-

fessionalism, ethics, and medical
terminology.

Studentsmustprovide proof
immunization for MMR, Tetanus,
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In 2005, And Its
Make Kids CountSponsorsWill Keep The

Each Day The A-- J Will Introduce You A
Local Child Who Is Going Above And Beyond

Good Things, The Things!

If You Know Of SuchA Child, We Want Know, Too.
It Neighbor, Pupil, Friend Or Relation, Help Tell The

About TheseSpecialKids!

Address:

a separatesheetof paper briefly aboutyour nominee and
i'list accomplishmentsof your nominee. a

Nome:

Rejplionshifno nominee:

Daytime phone:

Do wantyour neminoHeri to be anonymous ?:

you include a good quality photo of
wW t Muriwd ant; If a utapti canlcp; U Imtudt-L- )

pcnodkal it w
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Young

Hope

behavier,

Serviceswere well attended
last Sunday morning, July 17,

2005, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,The
"Church Where The People
Really Care."Rev. B. R, Moton is
pastor,

Services began with
Meditation and Prayer, and fol-

lowed by the PraiseTeam singing
out of their hearts. Morning scrip-

ture was readby Minister Cheryl
McCutcheon. Minister Charles
Wilson offered the morning
prayercThTNewHopeChoir sung
Out of their hearts.What a bless-

ing it was!!!
The morning sermon was

delivered by Ministci Charles
Wilson. His subject was "The 3

P's bf Worship." His scripture
texnvas II Corinthians 8:1-- 8. It
was a very good sermon,and the
spirit, was there in the Lord.

After aninvitation to disciple-shi-p,

Brother Napoleon Cooper
readthemorning announcements,
and Sister Elaine Lindsey wel-

comedall visitors.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i-n citizens of the
community. Today, they are ill,

and who knows, and only by the
graceof God, it could beyou or I.

Don't forget thosewho have
lost loved ones. Among them are
the families of
Sheryl Eyvonne Grant Snell and
Curtis "Curt"-Jame-s, Sr. God is
able.

BasicPhlebotomyclassscheduled SPC

Do You Know
Child Who

DeservesTo

Lubbock

ONMDS

BeRecognized?
Avalanche-Journ-al

SPOTLIGHT

NOMINEE INFORMATION'

Corner

NOMINATOR INFORMATION

Hepatitis B andhavea currentneg-

ativeTB test. Participantswho sat-

isfactorily completethecoursewill
receivea certificate for4.8 contin-

uing educationunits. Enrollment
is limited to 14 students.

Tuition is $340 and textbook,
"The Complete Book of
Phlebotomy,"2ndedition by Lynn
B. Hoeltke, is $68. Instructor is

GeorgiaMulloy.
For additional information,

contact the SPC Division of
Continuing and Distance
Education at (806) 894-961-1, ext.
2341.

Avalanche-Journal
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Curtis "Curt" James,Sr.
Funeral services fbr Curtis

"Cut" James, Sr. were held
Monday morn-

ing, July 17,

2005, at the
Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church,
where ReV.5i Wendell D.
Davis is pastor.

James Burial was
held in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Park in
Woodrow, Texasunderthe direc
tiort of Gnljfin Mortuary Funeral
Home in Lubbock.

Mr. James passed away
Tuesday, Juiy 12, 2005, after a
brief illness.

A resident of Detroit,
Michigan, he was . born in
Howland, Texasto the late Willie
James, Sr. and Wilma Cooper
James of Lubbock, Texas. He
married the late HelenMoseley.
To this union, five children were
born. Wilma Danette and Curtis,
Jr. precededhim in death. He is
also precededin death by one
brother, Bennie.

He is survived by two daugh-

ters, RhondaHampton and Tonia
James; and a son, Toddrick
James,all of Houston, Texas; his
loving mother, Wilma James;
three brothers:Willie, Jr. Of
Detroit, Michigan, Johnny and
Robert, Texas;
seven sistersr JoMarie Gilbert,
Bettye Phenix and Gwendolyn
Evans, all of Detroit, Michigan,
Earnestine Banks, Mary White,
Shirley Davis, and Kathy
Jennings, all of Lubbock, Texas;
a host of other relatives and
friends.

Rev. Allison L. Patrick
Grand Prairie,Texas- One

of Lubbock's outstanding and
dynamic pas-

tors, the

Reverend
Allison L.
Patrick, was

eulogized
Tuesday after-

noon, July 19,

Patrick 005, at the

B

" - -

b
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Smm Batlft Chtuth in QfSA
Prairie.

Interment washeld In Moor
M&rriOrial Gartiatttt in AfltriglOn.

Texas unifier tlic direct oT

Moote Funeral Home in
Arlington.

Pastor Patrick passe'daway
Friday, July 15, 2005, in his resi-

dence.
Hq was the former pastor of

Mt. Gilead Baptist Church and
Mt. Jfion Missionary Baptist
Church, both of Lubbock.

Sheryl EyvoneGrant Snell
Funeral services for Sheryl

Eyvonne Grant Snell were held
last Saturday
morning, July
16, 2005, at the
Full Armour
Ministries with.
Bishop L. G.

Chatmatvp'ostor,
delivering the

Snell eulogy, and Rev.
L. D. Brooks,

pastor of Community Baptist
Church, officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemeteryunder
the direction of Griffin Mortuary
Funeral Home of Lubbock in
ChargS-o- f arrangements.

Active pallbearers were
David Anderson, Kevin Booe,
Charles Hobdy, Larry Isaac,
Kevin Jackson and Moses
Stubblefield.

Honorary pallbearers were
LaGene Brooks, George Love
and RogerPriestly. Flower bear-

ers wereFull Armour Ministries
and Delta SigmaTheta"Sorority,

Inc.
She was bom October 26,

1955 to William, Sr. and Ruth
Grant in Houston, Texas. She
completed her primary and sec-

ondary education in Houston
Independent School District,
graduating from M. C. Williams
High School. Shegraduatedfrom
Texas Tech University and
received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Mass
Communications.

Accepting Christ at an early
age, shewas saved and baptized

To reachyour community
aitl friend, adveriiie in

(he louthwert Digeit!

vn.Jk v& g for y

t Mt Plcftsutt Bftpti Church in
Houston. After trtukhig Lubbock,
TsxaB har home, Sheryl contin-

ued to show her love and dedic-
ationto harLord andSaviorJesus
Christ at St JohnBaptistChurch,
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church,
Community Baptist Church, and
Full Armour Ministries.

During her lifetime, Sheryl
.touched many lives through her
love of music and her compas-

sion for children. She served as

the Youth Director at Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church, Choir
Director at St. John Baptist
Church, and the Choir Director
of the MLK Youth Choir. She
was a charter memberof the Full
Armour Ministries Praise Team,
where she sung devotedly until
Godcalled her home.

She worked for Lubbock
Independent School District, and
the City of Lubbock Parks and
Recreation Department. Shewas
also a member of the MLK Little
League, and a proud memberof
Delta Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc.

Shewas survivedby her hus-

band, Darrell, for 28 years; a
daughter, Calsandra Nicole; her
son, Alan Joseph; and one grand
child, Madison Eyvonne, all of
Lubbock, Texas; her mother,
Ruth; four brothers.

by Shirley Robcrsoft
W.. 'Jit (.
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pfhisseason'sdesignerscolled

:wlth easy-to-we- ar piece wat:
coordinatebeautifully, all wjlh
the unique details that together

make it so'
desireable.
Mix it,
match it
colors ahdt
fabric texa
tures. The
morecolor. .

the better!

Different
textures add .more flair and
style. It's all about "beihg

' ' " " ' Ttogether!

FASHION TIP; Always wear a smite

FASHION - Justfor the fun of ill ' -

1M
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DOES YOUR HOME MEED
A LITTLE TLC?

Slimmer is theperfect time for you to give your home
the tender.loving careit deserves.

So w;hen,you'rereadyto do somehomeimprovements,
let ASB's experiencedstaffhelp you get started,

ACD
AitimriGxnSiteBnk

& SouthwestDigest 767-70Q-Q r wtaifjbppom.
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(3urc News
V&rson Switli

America'srights to sin
Wrttttn by EvangH$tWily rU" Morrison) III - Your brother In Christ Jusalways.

, J'wvmtak 8;7-8-a - The Lord
awd, yus, the stork in thd heaven

; kgowsherappointedtimes,andfhc

; turtle and tlie craneand tiw sWtd--

10W observehe time of their com
Ing; But my peopleknow not the
ttdismcot of theLord. I low dayou

Iptywe arc wise anddie law of the
Jjpcd is with us?
1 America was founded on the
PfbrdofGod. It was herguidelines.

thepeopleWanted to be free,
like Adam, to usetheir minds.

Jokti 8:31-3-2 - Jamsjjaid, if
yfltt "continue in my word, hen are

$&U W disciplesindeed, and you
pall know die truth, and the truth

PJakeyou free.

, . When the churchesmarched
and didn't obey die law - police'

' men - that was the beginning of
ihierica's troubles,that is, in this

swcctblessedlaid I

V 1 Peter 2:13-1-6 - Submit y
'ourselves (Christians) to every
ordinanceof man for t he Lord's

a$ake, whether it be to the King
lreSjjdent), as Supremeor unto
Gbvernors, Evildoers (Marchers),

Jahdfor the praiseoT them thatdo
r
Well. Forsois thewill ofGod. That
iwith well-doin-g, you may put to
silence the ignorance of foolish
menastree,andnot usingyour lib--

The Holy Spirit
Jesusexplains the rivers of liv-

ing wateras theHoly Ghost. We are

Confident that many of you will

agree that a river flourishing is a
powerful bodyofwater, comparison
to beingfilled with theHoly Spirit

( Theplan,andpurposeof God is
for every one of his childrsntOjbjp
filled with.the.Holy Spirit Not just
bom of he Spirit, but filled with the

Holy Spirit It is only becauseof reli-

gious traditions that Christians are

not Thelatter hasontoomanyocca-

sions explained things away, saying
that went out with the early church
or we do not have those things

going on anymore,but God is no
respecterof persons,andhe certain-

ly hasnot changed. If hewantedthe
Christians in acts, etc.,to be filled

with die Holy Spirit He certainly
wantshis children today tobe filled.

The Holy Spirit is a power source,

giving the body of Christ divine,
supernaturalability. That is a
blessing, Saints.

John 14:16- And I will pray
the Father, and he shall give you
anothercomforter, that hemayabide

with you forever.

John14:17 - Eventhe spirit of
truth, whom the world cannot
receive, becauseit seeth him not
Neither knowethhim, but ye know

Sunday morning, July 17,

2005,.wasanother great day at the
St Matthew Baptist Church,2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
EdwardCanadyis the proudpastor.

Morning services began at
10:10 a.m. with Assistant
SuperintendentSisterOrethaMoore
in charge. The morning lessonwas
taught by our teacher, Sister Nina
Davis. The lessonwas reviewedby
Pastor Canady. It was another

The Ball is The Ball
is oomingJ It will be the Pastor
and Wife's Silver and Black
Gospel Ball, andit is headedthis
way. It will be in honorofDr, &
Mrs. Homer L. Avery, paitor and
wife of First ProgressiveBaptist
Church.

The affair will be held at the
White Ballroom, 1413

Texas Avenue. It will be held
Thursday evening, August 18,

2005, beginning at 7:30 p. m.
Ticket donation is $35.00 per
ticket.

The Royal event of the year
will be the talk of the town! The
mambarsof theFiat Progressive
Baptist Church, "Tb Church
that really cares," areinviting
the public to attend this special
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from the Deskof DA

erty for cloak of mflbiouns
(lw braaking), but as themvmii
ofGod

WY, TheChrisiiaasDid Rob
Gtikll

tlie Children watohtd Tie

Adult and the Lenders uVWw
diey didn't obey. The Children
nowusedie same My right tobfe
disobedientto perenlstodayUK,

I Corinthians5:6- your glo-

rying is not good. Know you hift
thata little leaven(Sin) leavens the
wholelump (America)?

America is now bringing forth
her fruits, the sins of her labor --

Rights to Kill the Fa. lily, andany-

one $ise, even friends and neigh-boiM- l!

'
;

Galatfans 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived,God is not mocked.For
whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap. For he that
sowsthto his fleshshall oftheflesh
rap corruption,but he diat soweth
to the spirit shall of the spirit rap
life everlasting.

(One thing aboutplanting,you
cantakeagallonofcomto tlie field
andplant it, but whenyou reapit
You will, needa pick-u- p truck to
bring it in. You always get
10,000 morethanyou put out).

America is raising a nation of

him, for he dwellethwith you, and
shall be in you. The Holy Spirit is
referred to in die scripture as Him
andHe.TheHoly Spirit is aperson,
not an"it". He is the third personof
the Godhead,in the Spirit of God.

I John4:4 - Ye areof God, lit-t- lS

tliilden ahdth'dVJcJoverc6rhe

The greater one is the Holy
Spirit. He is greaterthananythingin
the world With the Holy Spirit
inside of us, we have the power
sourcethat isgreaterthananything
in the world We have the power
source that is greater thanSatanor

any evil spirit The Spirit of Tlie
Living God is the greater one.

Knowing this, how can you lose?

How can you allow yourself to be
defeated in any area of life?? Why

throw in the towel? There is no

otherforce, spirit orhuman,which is

actually capable of whipping or
defeating you. The only one who

can defeatyou is you!
In terms of God's word, we

walk by Faith, not by sight.
Corinthians 5:7. We walk by what

we believe. Our feelings are irrele-

vant and immortal. Now if the feel-

ings are in line with the word of
God, then we can claim them as

Fringe Benefits, but we do not

dynamic lesson, and well received
by all in attendance.

The morning worship hour
beganat 1 1 : 1 5 a. m. The devotional
service? were led by Deacon
EdwardWilliams.

The St Matthew Baptist
ChurchSeniorChoir was at its pp&

ofduty singingoutofthair hartsand
souls. What a blessing!

The morning massage was
deliveredby Rev. Monty Smith. His

event. . """"

For - more information, call

9RIFFIN
FUNERALH 6

llirs and killers, !ifefc Aflnm "'

Caki. They'll commit lh cringe,

and thenhave rights tcf try to p

insane!!!
Hoses' 8:7 - Ft they M

sown die wind, and the-sliA- li hip

thewhirlwind. It hathno stalk.The
bud shallyield no meal.IFso be it
Yield, tlie stranger'shallsWallOwlJ.

Reaping What
SheHas Planted!!!

America is so full 'bf
rights, and they are of;

the Devil, and wrong. Amentia'

needsto return 16 tiife Lord GOfl

Almighty whereshebelongs!11

Deuteronomy 28:16-2- 0 -- Tlie

Lord said, cursed shall you be in
the city. Cursedshallyouhe in the
field. Cursedshall your et arid

your store.Cursedshallbethe fruit
of your body, andthe fruit ofyou
land. The increase of your cattle

and the flocks of your sheep.
Cursed shall you be when y6u
come in, andcursedshall be when
you go but. The Lord shall .lend
Upon thee cursing, vexation, and
rebukein all that you Settestyour5

hands to do Unto you - be
destroyed, and until yoy "perish
'quickly becauseof thewickedness
of your doings. Wherebyyou have
forsakenme.

allow our feelings to dictate our
walk with Christ. If the feelings do
not measureup to the word, we lose

them on this side of the road. It is

just that plainandsimple.

If we aregoing to beasuccessin

die things ofGod,you cannotafford

You mustgo

tllikfthluibr. Qidpiou
arehot, andthe nextday you arenot.

The word of God has to be your
Barometer. When you are filled
with theHoly Spirit you donot have
to feel like you re. It is a fact, die
divine ability, enablingyou to be a
worker together with God He is

within ycu.All youhaveto do is act
on God's word. Exercise your
Faith. TheHoly Spirit will Supply
the Power you Need!

Thanks for readingand believ-

ing he word Saints. Keep praying
for your Neighborhoodsand Your
Enemiesaswell asthat lady tiiat sits

in your seatwithoutyour permission

t church. Just Pray, Saints! For
thoseofyouwho arehurtingandnot

feeling well today, in the name of
Jesus,be healed!

SisterDorothyHood president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson,vice pres-

ident; Sister Elnora Jones,teacher,
and SisterRosianaHenderson,sec-

retary.

subject was "'I Am!" His scripture
text was Exodus 3:13-1- 4. It was

anotherdynamic sermon for al in
attendance.

Let us not forget thosewho are
on our sick and shut-i-n list this

week.Among them is Sister Ethel

Williams. Of course, thereare oth-

ers,and let'sno forget diemaswell.

Thoughtof the Week: "Boast
npt in what you do for Chriit but in

what Christ doesfor you."

Brother Cecil Harris at (806)
744-298-6.

Silver & Black GospelBall scheduled forA'ugust
coming!

Knights

America's

mankind's

(7WoKTUARY
ME & CHAPEL

"When only mmerw remain, Ui them be beautiful ones."

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

LuMxxrk, Texas 79403 Fax (806") 744-900-3

t

1uW An Anti-Mexic- an

What a leader doesreflect on

those he serves. What a leader

sayscither mdy inspireothers ih a
positive light or his words can

have a negative effect. Mr.

Vinccnte Fox action has put die

spot light on Mexico's treatment
on its nearly invisible blacks,
insulted 35 million black
Americansandperhapshasxause
some anti-Hispan-ic bacldash in
die United States among Anglo-whit- es

as seenin Hamilton, Ohio.

In Hamilton, a Hispanic man
was accusedofsexualyassaulting
a ar old white (Anglo) girl.

"Rapist" waspaintedon his house
and them it wentup in flames.Tlie

Ku Klux Klansmetyin robes and
hoods and wcaririgpillowcases
with .eyeholes passed out 'pam-

phlets and there were reported
rumors of assaults andbeatingof
Mexicans. m

Tlie AssociatedPress repor-

ted "Hamilton has beena hotbed
for Hispanicgrowth in a statethat
has lagged behind much of the
nation in Hispanic population."
The number of Hispanics in
Hamilton was 1,566 in the 1990s

and is now estimatedat 4,000 or
more in the city of some 61,000.

The city andCommunity lead-

ers are trying to calm thecommu-

nity. However the mayor said,
"Assimdating into our culture is

SusanGrisanti Performs
Tlie Lubbock Public Library is

pleasedto presentclassical guitarist
SusanGrisanti in a special concert
for children. Seatingis limited so
comeearly! Datesandlocations are
as follows:

GrovesBranchLibrary,' 5520 19th

StreetMonday, July 25 at 2 p.m.
Godeke Branch. Library, 6601

Quaker, Tuesday,July26 at2 p.m.
Patterson BranchLibrary, 1836

classesandyery competiQye

Grand offers

itii.uii.titw, jatttttjr
a day. Our specially

t-- I'l I c 1ror aaacapeaceor mina,

call (806) 775

tough; I firmly believethat it will
take time."

What is "done in the dark will
come to light." Vicente Fqx will
live to regret his actions. The
mayorof the city ofHamilton was
right when he said, "assimilating
into our culture is tough."

.Americans and now particularly
black Americans who perhaps
neverwould haverebelor encour-

agedto take adeeplook at die fair-skinn- ed

people of Mexico- - and
their American counterpartswho
condonein asimplesense:"I ama
betterthanyou behavior."

Tlie following is a posting to
the Hispanic BusinessForum: "I
CannotBelieve the -- 1

am so incredibly disgusted bythe
nerveof so many groupsthat think
there causejustifies disrespecting
the black race. Everyoneis

the "Civil Rights" argument and
comparing their struggle to the
strugglesofblacks.Yet Blacksare
the most race on the
planetHowever,if a Black cause
is won, the "Black" case is die
textbookexample.The Jewswith
the Holocaust, the Gays with the

"Out of die Closet and Equality
Cause,"The Mexicanswidi die

"Vc take the jobs that other races
won't cause."Tlie Womenmove-me- m

with "the equal work equal
pay movement."What is so sinis--

ParkwayDrive, Wediesday,July

27 at 2 p.m.
Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street,
Thursday, July 28 at 2 p.m. '

Visit the library's website at

mvw.liibbock1ihrarv.com to seea
completelist of summeractivities.

; .Don't forget to sign up for-th- e sum-

mer reading-progra- at any of our

four locations andreceiveprizesfor

reading! For more information,

financial packages,Grand Beginnuigs

v. I

orrcr me regions oniyrerinatai
Neonatal Care Unit

ui ;i tuui ui niuic

aboutGrand

-

rr .1 i . i

82

WWW TEAMUMC COM

Backlash?
ter about diis is the fact BLACKS
historically have theWORST pay,

die WORST jobs, the WORST
levels of discrimination Yet, no
one even comes to the aid of
Blacks. Historically and I chal-

lengeanyoneof this BLACKS are
the oldest discriminatedagainst
group in die United States and
AbroadSo, why hateusand then
quote our cause. Get off the
"Black" bandwagonthat supports
ALL people.Right is Right. My
Mexican Brothers, Memin
Pinguinwas incorrectas a comic
book characterin the 40's. Blacks
were not "proud" of that then.

President Foxneedsto retreatto a
Foxhole, consideringthe fact the
arroganceof this raceforgets the
"backs" thatwerebrokento enjoy
die American, freedomsdiey enjoy

Peopleof Color, peopleof
Heritage, All people unite, die
causeyou supportmaynot beyour
own BUT tomorrow you may be
using it as a lesson forthe cause
you may have to fight Stop the
Madness.(Kay)

President VinccnteFox need
to understandthat the Ku Klux
Klan andother subversivegroups
are alive andwell in America and
they do not cater to illegal immi-

grants who has gone against the
rule. Now he has inflamed 35

million black Americans'

pleasecall 775-28- 38

Family Movie Night at
Godeke

Tlie Godeke Branch Library,

6601 Quaker, will have a family
movie night on Tuesday July26, at

7 p.m. Our featured film stars
Nicolas Cage as a treasureseeker
who wants to 'Steal the Declaration
of Independence.For more infor-

mationcall 792-656-6.

wasdesignedwith you m mind

4f
. 1 .1 . t

4 l
.
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teenier aname nrsr-an- a most
(NICU). .

Expectin
UMC GrandBeginnings is our exclusive maternity program designedfor expectantMfoms

and Dads.Widi its personalizedmedicalcare, beautifully decoratedprivate rooms,diildbirdi

Beginnings

emphasis

Disrespect."

disrespected

an expert teamof physiciansspecializinginob'stetricsj,pennataS
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trainedminesprovide individualized carewith an
on earlybondingbetweenmotherandchild
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experienced Intensive
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Summercooking: Tips for grilling seafood

HI
ORLANDO, Fla. - For the

many Americans who are trying
to eat healthy, seafood offersa
low-fa- t, low-calori- e, low-car- b

solution. What's more, with
summer hereit's a great alterna-

tive to the usual chicken, steak,
hamburger and ribs. In anticipa-
tion of home chefs "firing up
their grills," Red Lobster's
Culinary Center, offers helpful
suggestions for cooking seafood
this summer.

Getting Started: Make sure

CARESAdvi
, The Local Advisory Panel

(LAP) meeting for the WestTexas
VA Health Care System has offi-

cially confirmed the date for their
public meeting and Congressman
Randy Neugebauer(R-T- X 19th) is
planningon attending.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday, September 1, 2005 at
the East Room of the Howard
College Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum. The time is yet to be
determined.

At this meeting,thepublic will
hear more about the options VA

contractor Price
WaterhouseCoopers (PwC) has
developed based on their first
overall review conducted from .

May
This is the secondof four such

meetingsthat will take placeunder
the FederalAdvisory Committee
Act designedto gatherpublic input
about potential options and corre-

sponding recommendations as
they relate to the West TexasVA

Health Caro Systemlocatedin Big
Spring and its surroundingareas.

The public will againbe given
the opportunity to provide feed-

back via open testimony at the
meeting, via the internet site at
www.va.govcares; or via postal
mail at VA Cares Studies --Big
Spring,PO Box 1427, Washington
Grove,MD 20880-142- 7. The com-

ment period after the meetingwill
be for two weeks.All of the pub-

lic's commentswill be incorporat-

ed in thereportprovided to theVA

Secreiaryfor consideration.
The process for the decisions of
theoptions is asfollows:

1. PwC will present a broad
range of options at the next LAP
administrativemeeting

2. Stakeholderswill have the
opportunity to provide their com-

ments on the presented options
durjng the public meeting on
September1. PwC must reflect in
their report to theVA Secretarythe
publics' comments regarding the

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I VERIFICATION I

We want
Do you have

affecting

Have you heard

the grill is clean. To reduce the
risk of sticking, usea light coat
of oil or nonstick cooking spray.
If using a marinade, soak the
seafood for about two hours
beforehand to infuse it with the
flavor. Pleasenote: a marinade
heavy in sugar may cause the
seafoodto stick to the grill asthe
sugarcaramelizes. Drain off the
excess marinade and pat the
seafood dry before grilling.
Set aside someextramarinade to
bastethe seafood while it cooks

options presented.A report will
then be presentedto the Secretary
shortly after thepublic meeting.In
that report all optionswill be pre-

sentedalong with the public com-

mentsreceived.The options to be
presented at the public meeting
will bepostedon the CARESweb-

site aweek prior to the meeting.
3. The Secretary will then

selectup to six options for further
analysis which will occur during
the following months.At thefourth
LAP meetingPwC will presentall
of the analysis alongwith their
independentrecommendations.

"Gatheringpublic input at this
next meeting will be crucial in
determiningwhatoptionsmaybest
serve our veterans," said John

..Fears ....

"We are so, pleased that

your state

play,

to get a deep, rich glaze. Don't
use the marinade the fish was
soaking in because it may con-

tain bacteria,
Another way to season seafood
is to 'brush it with a light coat of
olive oil andthen add your
favorite seasonings.

Grilling Shrimp: Place them
on skewertone on top of the
other. Watch them closely,
becausetheywill cook quickly.

Grillin( Scallops: Place
them on skcWcrso the flat side

CongressmanNeugebauerwill be
assistingus in this effort. We are
firmly committed to the LAP
process under the Federal
Advisory Committee Act and we
hope that the community will take
advantageof this processto share
their thoughts. That is something
that was missing under the first
Capital Asset Realignment for
EnhancedServices(CARES), and
this is an excellent opportunity to
fix that," he added.

The West Texas VA Health
CareSystemlocatedin Big Spring
is one of 18 sites nationwide cur-

rently being considered for
changesunder this third phaseof
CARES. The purpose of the
review is to ensurethatVA is,pffer-in- g

thebesUieajth,careervifdr
veteransto meettheir needsynthe

The CarterChapel C.M.E.
Churchencouragesthe
Lubbock to
sharewith them in

Former Pastor
V.L. Brown, Jr. andhis
spouseRev. Vera Brown
who is also is anordained

from you!
or nation?cS, f "3

recital or game?

ManhattanHeights Ckurck of Ckrist
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702E.26th St.(cornerof E 26thStandMartin Luther King. Jr.Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan for Saving Man

Bible Class- 900am hav8 slnne " Romans33
ie JesusChrist died forour sins 2 Cor. 521;Acts 2:36

worship in 5am Wa mus, M and him to enter heaven.
EveningWorship - 5:00pm Matt. 721 Heb 5:9

Wednesday: How do we obey him?

Hearthe gospel Romans 10:17
Bible Class & Devotional - 7:00pm Beiieve jesur Christ Is the son of God Mark 16:16

Repent of your sins Luke1 3:3

Confess - Romans 1 0:1 0

HKEMElHffilNHHHiH Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins -- Acts 2:38

""lllFraiTfrinra 'lithful until death -- Rev 2; 10

pDRineRP&sroR Reassigned

PPM I lllllllll 1 11 IIMI 1MB EZ

Minister backto the church hePastored35 years
ago. In their hojior receptionwill beheldJuly
30, 2005 at the BobbieGean & T.J. Patterson
Library 1836ParkwayDrive.

PastorBrown is graduateof Hardin-Simmo-ns

Abilene,Texas.He haspastored47
yearsin the C.M.E. church.

to hear
an gripe or comment about-- an issue

community,

ahout a concert;

a

a

community

welcoming

a

a
University,

Is your child excelling at school or church?

What ahout an upcoming event you want to sharewith your neighbors?

to

Ve'd love to see your photosof things Hke "bahiee, weddings,
graduations,vacations and family reunions!

is up. This allows them to pick
up more flavors from the grill.

fucIi as oysters, mussels and
clams, cook even faster than
fish. Place themon the hottest
part of the grill. They're done
when the shell opens up.

Grilling Fresh Fish: Make
sure the grill is hot. If it's luke-

warm, the fish may stick.
Put the fish on the grill with

the bone or uneven side down
first (if you put the flat side
down first, the fish may crack
whenyou turn it). When grilling
more than one piece of fish,
make sure you leave enough
spacefor air and heat to circulate
between them.

The fish should sizzle when
you put it on the grill. Fish
cooks fast, so rhjike sure you
keep an eye on it. Cook it until
it's about 60 percentdone, and
then use a wide spatulato turn
overeach fillet.
Remove the fish from the grill
when it is medium rare because
it will continue to cook as it sits.

Pairing With Wine: Several
wines go especially well with
grilled seafood, such as anoaky
Chardorinay or a light Pinot
Noir. If you're seasoning your
seafood with spices, a lighter,
sweeterRieslingprovides a good
match.

future. Under the process access
and use of services by veterans
will be closely scrutinized as will
stability and functions of build-

ings. Changesare expectedto be
announced at each phase of the
LAP meetings that will be con-

ducted between 2005 and 2006.
Final recommendationsfor options
are anticipatedto be presentedto
VA SecretaryJim Nicholson early
to mid year of 2006.
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We arethe lareestdistributor of
WehaveBaptistchurchsupplies,

gospelmusic

training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymn books,

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. 30X2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or sendfoi yourorder blank.

580-248

BethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal

2202SoutheastDrive
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and"6:00pm

stem v .w

-- - j-- v

in theSouthwest
SundaySchool literature,teachers

-

Tim Pearson,Owner

PastorEddie L. Everline, Jr.

,

-

"God ourFather,Christour
Man ourBrother"

Affordable Funerals
Rre-Luri- al InsuranceAsfes

ill compareprices. Call (806

KNOWING YOUR

www.southw8tdlgesl.com

1875

Church

806.744.7552

1-- 85

765-621- 1 1J

CHILD

Redeemer,
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TexasTech to hold football clinic for wttmen
A facilities tour, offensive

and defensiveinstruction and an

equipment demonstration high-
light the Fifth Annual Texas
Tech Women's Football Clinio,'
which is scheduled for Thu.,
Aug. 4, at 6:30 p.m. at the Texas
Tech Football Training Facility.
The eventis presentedby ASCO
and has been so popular in the

Entry clinic
Groups

person
forms turned

please contact
Football Office (806) 742-426- 0.

BBBBBBBBSBilMMiBfe - 3Kr J ''t
MLBBBBBBBbB

photo a women's clinic, Texas
receiver Carlos Francis leads women

smoke they anotherexperience a football player.

tk'T
Available in sizes to 3X.

I ...

past, that the event told out
eachyear.

fee for the is

$30. of five Qr more may
sign up fbr $25 par
all must be in
together. For information,

the Texas Teoh
at

Applications for the

In this from previous Tech
wide the through the

as get as

up

1ms

and

more

Women's Football Clinic are
availableat wvm.texMtMhom
andwvw.mlkeleaoh.net.A temp

and refreshments are
included in the entry fee.

The primary purposeof the
clinio, whichwill be dividedinto
beginnerand advancedlevels, is
t6 provide the female football
fan with an th insight to
the game. The previous three
clinics soldout cmickly.

"The first four years were
successes and everyone had a
great time," said Dennis
Simmons, Tech Assistant
Athletic Director of Football
Quality Control and clinic coor-
dinator. "Most clinics cater to
men, not allowing women the
same opportunity. We want to "

provide the female football fan
with the same knowledge of the
game that men receive in these --

types of clinics."
The goal of the Texas Tech

Football Clinic for Women is to
educate femalefans with an
opportunity to gain perspective
into the world of a Division I

football player. TexasTech foot-

ball coaches will be on hand .

throughout the clinic and pro-
vide instruction.

Members of the Texas Tech
football team will be on hand to

the use and
wear of The
will with an

Tech
are

"to dress for vrm
It is

Wear shoes
anda

ffSORS Savon
TT 1 1 tCraeipmgmaKe your me easier.

8$1for JLm

demonstrate proper
equipment. evening

oonplude auction
featuringTexas memorabil-
ia. Participant's encouraged

(ffijnfbrlabty
wcafhor. rseomfiiehu'odlhBt
participants tennis
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HOLIDAY INN 801 AvenueQ
X Lubbock,TX.

3:00
Ticketsavailableat Select-A-Se-tt

$38.00PER TICKET
Outof Town 800-735-12- 88

In Town 806-770-20- 00

Formore information: 747-263-7, 762-36-12

Or 783-83-73
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3ft$T Editorials Comments Opinions !r
Think About Itl

BLACKS NEEDTOKNOW
WORDS TO NATIONAL
ANTHEM! THIS N THAT read
an article in the VILLAGER
BLACK NEWSPAPER about
the need for BLACKS to know
the words to the NEGRO
NATIONAL ANTHEM, better
known as "LIFT EVERY
VOICE AND SING". It was
written by JOHN WELDON
JOHNSON, according to
TOMMY WYATT, publisher of
the Villager. WYATT is a former
resident of Lubbock, Texas. In
his front page column "RAP-PIN- "',

he made it known that
when we are singing this anthem,
MANY BLACKS don't know
the words and are always seen
scrambling for the words which,
in most cases,are written in the
printed program. Again aa
BROTHER WYATT made
known, BEFORE SCHOOL
BEGAN or anything was done in
the classroom, the students and
faculty sang the NEGRO
NATIONAL ANTHEM.
Naturally, all of the students had
to know the words. As you can
see, BROTHER WYATT, we
keep a tab on what is being writ-

ten in the VILLAGER. Keep on
"RAPPIN"'.

FORMER LUBBOCK
PASTOR SUCCUMBS IN
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS!
THIS N THAT learned that the
former pastor of MOUNT
GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH

by Stnrita Smith

Women,includingmany moth-

ers, are showing up regularly
among the lists of casualties in

Iraq, Although their numbers are

j(stifar lower
I Jflan ;thrise' 'fdr

men, the portion
of casualtieswho
are women
increases with
every war in
which which the

Smith United States
engages.

In 14 months of fighting in
Iraq, 20 women have died as a
resultof injuriessufferedthere,and
162 have been wounded. Of the
wounded,99 weresobadly injured
theycouldnot returnto activeduty,

accordingto the Washington Post
andtheDepartmentof Defense.

Like many men, women enlist
in themilitary hopingto buy a tick-

et to abetterlife for themselvesand
for their children. About45 percent
of the 20,000 women serving in
Iraq are mothers,according to the
Woman'sResearch and Education
Institute. About 50 percent of
enlisted women are members of

Texas Tech University hasjust
broken ground on a new building
for the Office of Outreach and
ExtendedStudies. The new facility

will be south and east of the
International Cultural Centerat 601

IndianaAve.

The new 32,000 square-fo- ot

building will cost an estimated$8.5

million and will contain offices,

workrooms and meetingspaces.It
was designed by Adling and
Associates and will adhereto the
Spanish Renaissance architecture
prevalenton the TexasTech cam-

pus. The facility will be built by
SandiaConstruction.

Michele Moskos, marketing

Southwest the Editor,
also at: swdtgest

(806)741-000- 0.

& MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH, PASTOR
ALLISON L. PATRICK, passed
away in Grand Prairie, Texas last
Friday, July 15, 2005. Funeral
services were held at Sunset
BaptistChurch on Tuesday, July
19th. Interment Was held in
Moore Memorial Gardens in
Arlington, Texas. Pastor Patrick
was a dynamic preacher of the
word of God. He was 88 years of
age.
PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "In the daysof
segregatedBLACK AMERICA,
pride in your racewas preached
in thehome, in the school, and in
the church. BLACK PEOPLE,
that is why we got to a higher
level!"
LET'S KEEP TALKING
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK1
THIS N THAT wishing that
more residents of NORTH &
EAST LUBBOCK DEVELOP-
MENT AREA will keep on talk-

ing about the exciting develop-

ments in this area. This a very
good project, and with' many of
us speaking loud about this pro-

gram, many good things will hap-

pen. Let us make surethis really
works. It can if we all stay
behind it. Just think what
happen if all get behind the
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK
DEVELOPMENT PRO-

GRAM. This areaof the City of
Lubbock would really change.

THAT BUSH IS GETTING

With limited options,many
womenof color entermilitary

racial andethnicminority groups.
The social policies of the

United States have been pushing
mothersof color into themilitary.

The welfare reform laws of
1996 deprivedpoor mothersof
dpjionjtpstay at home'. Although

'onfestateshaves tried to help'pa-ent- s

with childcare expenses,the
federal government does not
requirethatparents,evenparentsof
preschool-ag-e children, be given
anychildcare assistance.

Any working parentknowsthat
good childcare is not cheapor eas-

ily found. Yet these parents are
required to work 30 hours a week
outside theirhomes, even if they
earn only the subsistence income
that Temporary Assistance to
Needy Familiesprovides.

As a result, many of these
women work two jobs that conse-

quentlykeepthemawayfrom their
children.

For many womenwith ambi-

tion and drive who are trapped in
this situation, the military makesa
sensible option. Like many men,
they want the educationalbenefits,
thejob training and theopportunity
to make a positive contribution to
thenation. Whenyou haveto leave

director for the Office of Outreach
andExtendedStudies, saidthe new
building will help the department
better fulflll its missionto provide
educationat a distance.

"We're excited about thenew
facility," shesaid. "It has beenspe-

cially designedto meetthe growing
needsof our distance learningand
non-cred-it operations."

The Texas Tech University
Office of Outreach and Extended
Studiesoffers distance educationto
K-1-2 students,collegestudentsand
peopleseekingeducation for enrich-

ment or professionaldevelopment
beyond college. Opportunities
include dual-cred- it high school

1302Avenue Q, Lubbock. TX 79401
bcgtebal.netor fax your letter to

iititttitittitititiMittitnttitPtittititiitittttittitfititititi
The editors and publishersof Southwest Digest welcome your lettersand

encourage you to write to us. Sharewith us your concerns, praise, gripesand
celebrations. It's what we wvnt - to keep our Black community in Lubbock
informed and in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto address
something that'sbeenin our paper,just what'sbeenon your mind. I lad an inter-

estingdiscussion lately? Shareit with iwl

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity so that we may
know whereyou are from andsothat our readersmay seehow far our publica-

tion reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the mail to:

1 Digest. Letter to
You can email us

is

is

will

the

TALLERI THIS N THAT is
still asking for some help at the
corner of EAST 23 rd &
SOUTHEAST DRIVE, as there
is abush that is becoming a rather
large object, and is beginning to
block the view of those driving
south on Southeast Drive. It
would be great if the City of
Lubbock would do something
about it, or advise the property
owner atEajt 23rd and Southeast
Drive about this problem that
could lead to an accidentl
THANKS for all you do, CITY
OF LUBBOCK, but will you
help usnow? Hope so!

1600 BLOCK OF AVENUE
NEEDS SOMEHELP! THIS N
THAT hopes that something will
be done aboutthe situation in the
1600 BLOCK OF AVENUE A,
which is a growing areaof TALL
WEEDS. This is the arcaiwliere
one of our historic Black busi-

nesses, CAVIEL'S PHARMA-
CY, is located. Surely we cando
something about this w ;ed prob-

lem. Again, City of Lubbock,
your help is needed Those
weeds are across from a PIG
PEN! As we all knpv, this pig
penhasbeenin the areafor years,
and it is protectedby the GRAN-DATHE- R

CLAUSE, But "at

leastwe could seethat the weeds
are kept cut. According to the
category of usage, this will
change when the ownership
changes. Hope this is done in the
near future.

your children at home andgo to
work, themilitary mayseemlike a
goodplaceto go,

But more alternativesneedto
exist.

The risks we are taking with
our policies "are enormous. Somes

mothersarereturning to their chil-

dren drastically altered by having
servedin thewar. Somewill not be
coming homeat all.

Women can and should do
whatever they are capableof and
willing to do, including fighting on
the front lines in military jobs not
yet opento women.

But we needto ensurethat the
options availableto poor mothers,
who are disproportionatelypeople
of color, are not so limited as to
force theirhands.

Their children need them.
Starita Smithis an award-winnin-g

writer and editorbasedin Denton,
Texas,wheresheis a doctoratestu-

dent in sociologyat the University
of North Texas. She is a former
reporter and editor at the Austin
American-Statesma-n, the
Columbus(Ohio) Dispatchand the
Gary (Ind.) Post-Tribun- e. She can
be reached vie email at
pmprojprogressive.org.

Kf UUUi
courses, undergraduateand gradu-

ate degrees,workshops,non-cred-it

courses and certificate programs
availableatadistance year-roun-d.

mmimm

We needto change

We complain, we moan, we
groan, we are sonegative. We
need to be positive sometimes.
We can't be in a positionof say-

ing everything is bad all the time.
Some things, some times we
have to be right sometimes'.We

view many things from a nega-

tive prospective.
While we arebeingnegative

about everyone, we need to ask
what positive contribution arewe
making a positive change or
making things better?

As the saying gows "If you
are nota part of the solution, you
area partof theproblem."

We are sending a really bad
message to our young people
with

, our negative attitudes. Not

by
There has beena steady

stream of representativesof
various interest groups hoping
to influence President Bushin
the choice of the next Supreme

Court
Justice, ever
since Justice
Sandra Day
O Connor
announced
her retire-
ment from-th-

Court.
Many groups
would like to

see someone just like Judge
O'Connor be nominated for the
post.

It may verywell bepossible
to replace JudgeO'Connor with
someonewho appearsto be her
clone, but it would appear by
now, that whomever President
Bush nominates for the post,
will bePresident Bush'schoice.
We should have learned from
the Judge Pickering appoint-
ment, that PresidentBush does
not listen to his public. If he
did, manythings occurring now

.A .
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by EddieP. Richardson
only that, but we wonder why our
young people havesuch bad atti-

tudes. Theseyoung people arc
simply mirroring what they see
us do. We do not need entertain-

ment celebrities or athletes to be
theonly role models for our kids.
It must be our responsibility, if
we want our youngpeople to turn
into productive and positive citi-

zens. Whether we want to accept
it or not, theseyoung people are
areflection of us.

What we need to do is put,,
away conflict and replace it with '

cooperation. We should and we
mustdo and be the very best we
canbe at all timeswith all'things.

Instead of complaining and
criticizing, we should be doing

would not be occurring.
One occurrencewhich may

affect us all one day is the out-

come of the so-call- ed eminent
domain ruling in the case of
Kelo v. City of New London,
Connecticut. The city of New
London created a non-prof- it

entity to revitalize the city's
waterfront and using eminent
domain,forcedthe homeowners
from their landto developmari-

nas, upscale homes, shopping
areas,hotels anda conference
center. The developments
would be done by private prof-
itable companies, calling the
once confiscated lands, public
land for public use.

Public-usa-' Would'fconsist of
school buildings, streets,high-

ways, court houses or other
government buildings, but
hotels, upscalehomesmarinas,
etc., do not constitute public
use made possible bytax dol-

lars, becauseyou must pay for
theseitemsand paytaxeson the
useof such,for each use,and it
will have nothing to do with a
fine for a violation such as a

our agenda

RenettaHoward jftlftjj

all we can to makethings hotter.
This is how you make things
much better. Just think, if we
would all take as our personal
creed: "It is so to be, it is up to
meandwith the help of God, and
live by it."

Instead ofblaming someone
else for our faults andproblems.
Remember, we areour own ene-

mies. Also remember, we can
saveus from us is us!

My closing thoughtis a quote
''from the ancient philosopher,
Aristotle. . Anyone can become
angry. Tnat is easy. But to be
angry with the right person, the

""right degree,at the right time, for
the right purpose, and the right
way... that is not easy! - Aristotle

ticket for speedingon a public
highway.

The state of Mississippi
made a similar , concession
when it forced homeownersoff
their property to make way for
Nissan Corporation which
located near Canton, MS.
Nissan promised the statejobs
and tax revenue and they took
the line, hook and sinkerand
then there were displaced
homeowners in the name of
eminent domain and citizens
moving in or near Canton as
well as thosetraveling daily to
employment. This type of
action isbecomingmore preva-

lent than We notice, while the
provisions ,r6"f the Fifth
Amendment --to- the U. S.
Constitution are being wiped
out without Congressional
action, but by the courts. It is
time for us to get 'in cinque'
and becomeaware of move-

ments by our governments in
this direction and makeour
government representatives
aware of the fact that we are
aware!
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FUeUSHGRS. INC.

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-138- 0 Fax; (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersarenot responsibleto returnarticles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeIs submitted.All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.onFriday,
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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1719AvenueA 765-537-7 or765-7S6-0

Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen'sDiscount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
Prescription

Open tom-Vp- m Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday J

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

An Owned

seeking

CommunicationCenter
-B- ILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
professional

detail oriented
CanType 25-3-0 wpm

$ PCS &

&

1954
Employee Company

for

Are courteousand
Are

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive payratesandan
incentive plan aswell asa completebenefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 16th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stertocall.com
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GranjConstructionCompany, Inc. is now accepting
ar5plications for experiencedScraper,Dozer, Excavator
and RollerOperators.

Pleaseapply at
8802 Ash Ave., JLubbock,TX, 79407,

GraniteCoiystructjqn-Co- , S an Equal .Opportunity Employer

Restaurants

Trt- -

Prices

LCATFIH

4701 1--27 722-47-4

l609 MLKBIvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOin US TUeSMY NiGNTS WR

i wuce

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem

For employment
information,contact
Huiiian Resources

4014 - 22nd Place,Suite9

Lubbock,Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

EqualOpportunity Entployer

Lawn Care

1

s

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem? Mi
No Problem!,

vnl 4m

806-778--3 or 806-778-49$- D

r Have Mil Travel

11
Will gardening landscaping

Billy B. J. III
Mobile

Automotivc Services

"Morgan

Mrgan

Avenue

Legal

Local Authors

25
License TDA

and

Glynn

8l Mitch

for low andreliableprices.

Hands'

Call Morrison,
806762-288-6 806789-089-5

-- 'iff 'ft;
Your Michelin &. BRGoodrich Dealer.

1414 L

JIMENEZ
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E.

Insurance
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Coll:

by
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Tractor,

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter
Uniroyal,

Break Complete Auto Service.

Lubbock,Texas

BODV SHOP
Broadway Lubbock,

Welcome 1 Od"UZU

FoodGas

I It t 'M I. 1 1f 1 1 f

1

r

r'

&

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I.

SAT. 3:00 p.m.

"2101 Texas

Claims

Store

do

20 Years
In Business

POLOJIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Stfeet, Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6

Notice

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Kings
FOOD-GAS-V

EAST 1 9TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. S3r7fl

ma, v. i

The Board of Commissionersof theHousing
Authority of the City of Lubbock hasapproved the

of the Seotion8 HousingAssistance
Programwaiting list. You may come by to pick-u- p

an application at 1708 Ave. Q batweenthe hours of
8:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.and 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. on
TuesdayandThursday, starting on July 26, 2005.
Applications must be competedand mailed t: P.O.
Box 2568, Lubbock, Texas79408. WALK-IN- S

WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

EQUAL HPUSING'OPJPOilSPITy

7

I

4

Services

Alterations & Tailoring

by arrnen

Ph. 762-072- 7

Downtown

1020'Broadway Lubbock,Tx 79401

I, WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INS lALLAi IUN fit rttrAIn - HfcSIUfcN I IAL &. UJIVHVIfcHUAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

wastersand yon

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

45

HeatingAir Conditioning

PAGER
CELL

can

323 Holly Ave,

Day

Repair&

Heating& Conditioning

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

Insurance

150 UP Henry Dewberry,Owner

Home: 797-25- 43

Guarantee

MS.

Your

Pager:766-523-0

Air

State TACL BOO 1472

zs " stomkr

Charles Planks

JlancLfnoik jCij--s Un&wianaz

ALBERTA LOGG.NS;
Dependable

Furniture

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Reliable dryers afford!

Phone:741-101- 6

Install
Units

License:

Representative

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Dining tQQitiJil fofj
in ' V --r TV! I

Beautifuj i)njn9oom setrVlth blacic jkqwedchairs
anaiapf wnicn nas anunusua4McanatnicK

beveledglass.Also fale, two mitique, hanging

Seedownstairsat thFftTiapo ;

3121 --34th Street,Lobock. xi

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesandfriends who live out of townl

Name.

Address.

City

State.

806-769-98-

806-7.77-02-

fllld
Buddy

Digital

Zip.

Q 6 Months...$12.00 Q Renewal
QIYear. $20.00 Q New Subscription

2 Years $35.00

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texa$ 79401
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NASCAR programseeks

NASCAR driver Tommy Lano signs the Drive for Diversity
shirt of a fan, who is also a member of the Belmont
Diamonds, a youth group interested in NASCAR. Lane
holds the unique distinction of being the only Drive for
Diversity participant to be selectedto both ths program's
Driver and Ciew Initiative.

.. CHARLOTTE, N.C.,
ipRNewswire - Drive for
Eiversity(SM) is now formally
accepting applicants for the third
Season of its driver and crew
memberdevelopmentproVam.

. Resumes and information
from experiencedethnic and gen-

der minority drivers, as well as
interested ethnic and gender
minority pit crew candidatescan
now be submitted for considera-

tion within the 2006 season.
Interested candidates are invited
tq' provide relevant materials to
Abcess Marketing &
Communications now through
Aug. 31, 2005. Selected appli-

cantswill be invited to participate ,

in testing and evaluation events
this fall, hosted by Access
Marketing & Communications.

"We aretrying to find talented
ethnic and gender minority race
fans from all walks of life. We are
excited to offer this opportunity to
candidateswho have been inter-

estedin 'going over the wall,' but
didn't see a way to realize their
dream well, here is aphenome-

nal chance," said GregCalhoun,
PresidentCEO of Access
Marketing & Communications
which operates the Drive for
Diversity program. "We have
enjoyed two seasonswith tremen

IHTMS
SouthwestDigest is looking for

studentswho wantan internship to
complete their education or to
enhancetheir qualificationsor
resumes.We will accept
inquiries from a varietyof fields
Including Advertising,Business,

English,Journalism,Writing,

Photography& GraphicDesign.

Applicantsmust:
Be at least 1 6 yearsof age
Have reliabletransportation
Be eagerto learnandwork

More information coming soon!

III

GO ONE STEPBEYOND WINDOW

SHOPPING WITH A $50GIFT CARD.

This summer, delight your Inner spirit with a

wsskentlshoppingaecapetp The Woodlands.

Promstunningto stylifth, that'slotsyou

;yyth your $50 Market Strest Gift Card.

Shopping, enjoy modern accommodationsand

filing experience at The Woodlands

fWatarwy Marriott aswell asa leisurelywater

taxi ride Shop in ultra style andcornfert with

The WoodlandsWaterwayShoppingPackage.

Going aboveandbtyend.
IT'S THE MARRIOTT WAY.

iHHiWTW

douspjople teampartners,
drivers, crew mem-

bers anda whole new audienceof
racefans. We expectevengreater
things to come during the 2006
season,"he concluded.

Drivers will have the opportu-

nity to exhibit their skills before
establishedNASCAR team own-

ers in an effort to receive an
opportunity to compete in the
NASCAR Dodge Weekly Series
throughout the 2006 season.

Drivers who have demonstrat-
ed their skill andhave experience
in grassrootsracing will be con-

sidered.
For the crew program, athletic

skill and tactical ability, will be
consideredkey qualities for "over
the wall" pit crew members, as
candidateswill be training for live
pit action in NASCAR Craftsman
Truck SeriesandNASCAR Busch
Series events. Crew candidates
will be invited to participate in an
initial informational session and
interview for the opportunity to be
invited to attendacrew evaluation
combine. Selected crew candi-

dateswill then receive "over the
wall" pit crew training and
instruction from5 Off 5 On Race
Team Performance, with place-

ment opportunities among various
NASCAR Seriesteams.

WAD

Harriott.
THE WOODLANDS

WATERWAY HOTEL
CONVENTIONXENTER

MARKET

cando

After

STREET
tIUl

ChoppingBscapc
Packagefrom $189
Km Cat SHIT

tat Mtk

5og pafgy dtfwU K to book yooi now, conUct w
ty at rait Mactiottcoinbowewtadenterpmmo cadeES2

i

talentedcandidatesfor crew driverpositions
Drive for Diversity is a long-ter-m

initiative aimed at develop-

ing a steady pipeline of well-train- ed

and supported ethnic mid

genderminority drivers and crew
members. This season,the Drive
for Diversity teamis comprisedof
eight drivers, all competing for

establishedNASCAR team own-

ers in the NASCAR Dodge
Weekly Series and NASCAR
Grand National Division - West
Scries. Drive for Diversity has
achieved several exciting mile-

stones in 2005, including the pro-

gram's first graduate (Morty
buckles), .the first Late Model
Stock Car victory (Allison
Duncanat Stockton99 Speedway)
and the first pole position
(Michael Gallegos at Caraway
Speedway)!

Interested drivers and crew
members should send resumes,
videotapes, on-tra- photos, rat ?
results, referencesand othersup-

porting materials to: 1435 W.

Morehead St., Suite P0
Charlotte,N.C. 2S208,

Resumes and supporting
materials can also be to
driverdrivefordiversity.com or
crewdrivefordiversity.com. All
resumesand supporting materials
need to be postmarked no later
than Tuesday, Aug. 31, 2005.
Pleasenote that applicant resumes
and supporting materials will not
be returned.

Drive for Diversity (Access
Marketing & Communications)

Drive for Diversity(SM) is a
diverse driver and crew member
developmentprogram createdand
managedby Access Marketing &
Communications,, a Charlotte-base-d

multicultural marketing
firm founded in 2003 by The
Radiate Group and Calhoun

a

ft- -'

But it wasn't
Lounge for
contacted
who donated
to volunteer

It's funny what
place for
other community

can help.

Motf

Office of National Drug

Enterprises. In 2005, the progrtfh
will jmppoit seven drivers in the
NDWS and one driver in the
NASCAR Grand National
Division and 12 crew membersin

Policy

VIS

,

the NASCAR Busch Series,
NASCAR CraftsmanTruck Series
and NASCAR Grand National
Division. Drive for Divrsity(SM)
is an initial step in a long-ter-m

Doctor waLK wt

2.

vmWi88.Uhvystriljst.eew

and
solution to diversify NASCAR,
participant andaudiencebase.Fuf
more information pleasevisit lh
official website at'
www.nrivBFnt-nivrtrsirv.row- .

B

a bar for long. The local Police Department shut down Swifty's
illegal drug activity. Instead of condemning the property, they

their local communitycoalitionThe coalition brought in contractors
their time to renovate the building. And the doctorgot his hospital

servicesfor that need drugcounseling.

happenswhen we all work togedier.Communities a better
everyone, especially our children. Community coalitions bring

groups together. And getting involved is easy. Just contact
www.hBlpyourcommunity.org or They'll tell you howyourgroup

You'll be surprisedhow much you can accomplish.

get ajjore WHeN i)Lf get togeirir.

Control

a

families,

become


